Working Party on Passive Safety (GRSP)

Informal Working Groups (IWGs) under GRSP

Since June 2012, all documents concerning the meetings of IWGs under WP.29 and its Working Parties are uploaded in this working environment.

The documentation concerning specific IWG meetings can be accessed by browsing the menu located on the left hand side of this webpage or below.

- **Hydrogen and Fuel Cell Vehicles (HFCV)**
  - Hydrogen and Fuel Cell Vehicles - Sub group safety (HFCV-SGS)
  - HFCV-GTR13-Phase 2 session
- **Child Restraints Systems (CRS)**
  - CRS Previous Sessions
    - CRS 31st session
    - Q-Dummy drawings
    - CRS 34th session
    - CRS 35th meeting
    - CRS 36th meeting
    - CRS 37th meeting
    - CRS 38th meeting
    - CRS 39th meeting
    - CRS 40th meeting
    - CRS 41th meeting
    - CRS 42th session
    - CRS 43th meeting
    - CRS 44th meeting
    - CRS 45th meeting
    - CRS 46th meeting
    - CRF fixture Workshop
    - CRS 47th meeting
    - CRS 48th meeting
    - CRS 49th meeting
    - CRS 50th meeting
    - CRS 51th meeting
    - CRS 52th meeting
    - CRS 53th meeting
    - CRS 54th meeting
    - CRS 55th meeting
    - R16 Handbook meeting
    - CRS 56th meeting
    - CRS 57th meeting
    - CRS 58th meeting
    - CRS 59th meeting
    - CRS 60th meeting
    - CRS 61th meeting
    - CRS 62th meeting
    - CRS 63th meeting
    - CRS 64th meeting
    - CRS 65th meeting
    - CRS 66th meeting
    - CRS 67th meeting
    - CRS 68th meeting
- **Electric Safety (ELSA)**
  - Electric Vehicles Post-Crash (EVPC)
  - Rechargeable Energy Storage Systems (RESS)
  - ELSA Previous Sessions
- **Electric Vehicle Safety (EVS)**
  - EVS Previous Sessions
    - EVS 2nd session
    - EVS 3rd session
    - EVS 4th session
    - EVS 5th session
    - EVS 6th session
    - Task Force meetings (EVS)
    - EVS 7th session
    - EVS 8th session
    - EVS 9th session
    - EVS 10th session
    - EVS 11th session
    - EVS 12th session
    - EVS 13th session
    - EVS 13th session - Annex-Thermal propagation test
    - EVS 14th session
    - EVS 15th session
    - EVS 16th session
    - EVS 17th session
    - EVS 18th session
- EVS 19th session
- EVS 20th session

**Pole Side Impact GTR (PSI)**
- PSI Previous Sessions
- PSI 6th Session
- PSI 7th Session
- PSI 8th Session
- Final MUARC Study

**Frontal Impact (FI)**
- FI Previous Sessions
- FI 15th session
- FI 16th session
- FI 17th session
- FI 18th session
- FI 19th session
- FI 20th session
- FI 21th session
- FI 22th session
- FI 24th session
- FI 25th session
- FI 26th session
- FI 23rd session

**GTR N°7 (Head restraints) (GTR7)**
- GTR7 Previous Sessions
- GTR7 10th meeting
- BioRID TEG
- GTR7 11th meeting
- GTR7 12th meeting
- GTR7 13th meeting
- GTR7 14th Meeting
- GTR7 15th Meeting
- GTR7 16th Meeting
- GTR7 17th Meeting

**GTR N°9 Phase 2 (GTR9-2)**
- GTR9-2 Previous Sessions
- Task Force for Review and Update Certification Corridor (TF-RUCC)
- GTR9-2 4th session
- GTR9-2 3rd session
- Task Force Bumper Test Area (TF-BTA)
- GTR9-2 5th session
- GTR9-2 6th session
- GTR9-2 7th session
- GTR9-2 2nd session
- GTR9-2 1st session
- GTR9-2 Constitutional session
- GTR9-2 8th session
- GTR9-2 9th session
- GTR9-2 final documents
- GTR9-2 10th session

**Pedestrian Safety (PS)**
- PS Previous Sessions

**Door Locks (DL)**
- DL Previous Sessions

**Truck Cab Strength (INF-CS)**
- INF-CS Previous Sessions

**Head Restraints (HR)**
- HR Previous Sessions

**Harmonization of Side Impact Dummies (WS)**
- WS Previous Sessions
- Side Impact Dummies 9th Meeting

**Deployable Pedestrian Protection System (DPPS)**
- Former TF-DPPS 1st session
- Former TF-DPPS 2nd session
- Former TF-DPPS 3rd session
- Former TF-DPPS 4th session
- IWG-DPPS 1st session (former TF-DPPS 5th session)
- IWG-DPPS 2nd session
- IWG-DPPS 3rd session
- IWG- DPPS 4th session
- IWG- DPPS 5th session
- IWG- DPPS 6th session
- IWG-DPPS skype meeting on 28 Nov 2019

**Protective Helmets (PH)**
- PH 1st session
- PH 2nd session
- PH 3rd session
- PH 4th session
- PH 5th session
- PH 6th Session
• Safer Transport of Children in Busses and Coaches (STCBC)
  • STCBC 1st Session
  • STCBC 2nd Session
  • STCBC 3rd Session